
Julie Blondin
Freelance leather goods de-
signer

Paris, France

Julie is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationO mpen to relocate

PatternO mpen to Full tike or Part tike 
worE

ykploAkentO Freelance Hssignkents, 
CourlA (onsulting

Skills

design accessories vHd)ancedb

Fashion Lesign vHd)ancedb

Lrawing vHd)ancedb

ykIellishkent vHd)ancedb

Le)elopkent Lesign vMnterkediateb

Bood Roards vHd)ancedb

Languages

French

Mtalian

ynglish

About

RNHSLW KmNTyL KM|C

(HNVyS Prada Nenato (orti Wpa

Experience

- Accessories designer
 2 Hpr 0f00 - Sow

M propose consulting in .ashion design accessories and help kA clients .or 
the Le)elopkent o. product strategAj M worE on all creation o. creati)e 
accessories pro'ect and .ollow kanu.acturing and suppliers in order to 
ha)e the Iest product that answer to clientsxs e1pectation j

- Leather goods designer
Nenato (orti Wpa 2 Hpr 0f65 - Hpr 0f00

M worE on (hanel Irand .or leather goods collections vsi1 IA Aearb as well 
as .or other Irands .or special pro'ectsj M propose kood o. inspiration, 
drawings and propositions .or Iags, ketal accessorA, ekIroideries and 
ekIellishkentj M .ollow collections with the kanu.acturing plant Iased 
in Bilan and Mtalian and French ekIellishkent suppliersj M worEwith a 
design teak located in the kanu.acturing, the Iest waA to de 
-)elop Enowledge o. leather goods process and the lauching o. proto-
tApesj

- Junior leather goods designerWoman and men studio
(HNVyS 2 Jul 0f6/ - So) 0f6/

(ollection WW65 7 Preco HC64 on the WW65 collection 7
M de)eloped Iags and 'ewellerA .or the show and to cokplete the cok-
kercial collection with other productsj M proposed kood, M corrected 
prototApes and M .ollowed the .aIrication and de)elopkentj

Accessories designer assistant - under Artistic leather 
goods director
Prada 2 Bar 0f6/ - Jul 0f6/

M worEed on the elaIoration o. koodIoard and kade researches .or 
inspiration
M kade illustrations and technical drawings .or the collection WW65j

- Accessories designer assistant - women and men stu-
dio
(HNVyS 2 Hpr 0f6  - mct 0f6

Pre-co WW6/ 7 Fashion showxs collection WW6/ M worEed on iconographic 
research, leathers and colorsj M kade speciallA Photoshop photokon-
tages, drawings and colorwaAsj shoes prototApesj M .ollowed the kanu-
.acture and M launched shoes prototApes with the pro 
-duct de)elloperj
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